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campus and to help them maintain contact 
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Here 
We 
Come 
by ray k. amundson 
In an effort to establish meaningful contact with 
the Alumni of Winona State College, President Robert 
A. DuFresne appointed his assistant, Ray Amundson, 
to coordinate Alumni Affairs, as part of his responsi-
bilities. 
The alumni plays an important role in the growth 
and development of any viable college. The initial 
contact with the Alumni will be through this bulletin 
which will be published four times a year, once during 
each quarter. This communications link will provide 
the alumni with information about their school and will 
help each alumnus determine how he wants to support 
his alma mater. 
Most college or university graduates are familiar 
with appeals from their alma maters for financial and 
personal support. Many alumni also enjoy the tradi-
tional reunions with old classmates. However there is 
another widely recognized role for alumni _'.._ that of 
"public service." Alumni may be the key to smoother 
relations and to a rebuilt credibility with the taxpayers 
in the coming years. They may, as individuals, serve 
their schools through public testimony before various 
organizations or government bodies, campus appear-
ances and statements at public events, or news releases 
and letters to newspaper editors. In recent years, 
alumni have worked to defuse unfavorable public re-
sponse to student demonstrations or to visiting campus 
speakers and have acted as a bridge in other contro-
versial matters. 
This summer we have started to computerize and 
update the alumni files. The task is arduous because 
we have lost contact with so many of you. You can as-
sist us greatly if you will keep us posted as to your 
correct address. Your concern will also assist the 
alumni affairs office identify alumni in specific areas 
so that group meetings may be held in localities where 
there is a concentration of Winona State graduates. For 
example, an alumni dinner meeting could be held in 
Minneapolis where President DuFresne and members 
of the faculty could explain to the alumni what is cur-
rent at Winona State. 
The Alumni Society of Winona State College is 
incorporated under the laws of the State of Minnesota. 
Membership in this organization is available to "any 
gr.actuate of the Winona State Normal School, the 
Wmona State Teachers College, or the Winona State 
College who pays dues as required." The management 
of the affairs of the Society is invested in an elected 
Board of Directors of six members and a President and 
Vice President also elected by the members of the 
Society. The officers of the Society are: President, 
Herbert Peter; Vice-President, Leland McMillen; Secre-
tary-Treasurer, Angelyn de Groot. 
The function of the Alumni Affairs office is primar-
ily with all alumni of Winona State College in dealing 
with their needs and in communicating with them. As 
noted above the Winona State College Alumni Society 
is concerned with meeting the needs of its membership 
and designing programs which meet the approval of its 
membership. Naturally, a strong Alumni Society is ne-
cessary in order for it to be an effective segment of 
the college. 
. .. an effort 
to establish 
meaningful contact 
.. 
ADDING IT ALL UP • • . Alumni 
director Ray Amundson, seated, 
and Society president Herb Peter 
tabulate lists of alumni names and 
addresses for the first mailing of 
JPSC Alum. 
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What a difference a decade makes. 
You'd have to see to believe what ten years have 
done for the appearance of Winona State College. The 
campus has virtually doubled in size. 
We're headed up, out and beautiful. 
Evidence of this fact is visible anywhere on the 
campus. And most noticeable is the new Performing 
Arts Center which has consumed an entire block which 
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Mr. McCluer Miss Magnus 
will one day make up the middle of the campus, provid-
ed expansion continues according to proposed dimen-
sions. 
The Center is designed expressly for the Music and 
Speech-Theatre Arts departments. It will house two 
theatres, one for major music and theatre productions, 
the other for smaller convocations and entertainment. 
These are expected to serve the community as well by 
providing a facility for concerts and lectures of varying 
types. It will also contain extensive classroom and 
office space, sound-proof rehearsal rooms and a multi-
tude of sound and light facilities not previously avail-
able to the speech and music departments. 
The building will cost in excess of $2 million. It 
will replace to a great extent the services offered by 
Sornsen Auditorium and various makeshift rooms on the 
lower level of Sornsen Hall. 
Design of the building was the work of architects, 
in consultation with the heads of the Speech and Music 
departments, Miss Dorothy B. Magnus and Mr. Rich-
mond Mccluer. Miss Magnus is nationally recognized 
for her efforts in stage productions and directed a cast 
of WSC Players which performed at the Guthrie 
Theatre. Yearly the band and choir take national and 
international tours, including visits to Washington, D.C. 
It is for this kind of talent and interested students 
that the Performing Arts Center is being constructed. 
It is with the future in mind that WSC will continue to 
improve its facilities. A new Physical Education Com-
plex is scheduled for the near future. ~) 
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THE 
COLLEGE 
UP 
CLOSE 
The vital statistics of a college reflect the changing 
times and the value that has been placed on education 
in recent years. These include enrollment increments, 
larger budgets, more faculty and expanded facilities. 
Enrollment at Winona State has increased marked-
ly in the past 10 years. As recently as 1958 enrollment 
had not yet exceeded the 1,000 mark. Today Winona 
State is grooming more than 4,000 students annually in 
the arts, sciences and education. The graduating class 
of 1970 totaled more than 500 bachelor of science, 
bachelor of arts, master of science and associate in 
arts degrees in 25 different areas of study. 
In the past 10 years there has been an increasing 
emphasis on the bachelor of arts degree. Formerly 
known as Winona State Teachers College, preparation 
of teachers was the college's primary function. Today, 
the college annually confers degrees to more than 100 
young men and women seeking opportunities in fields 
not related to education. 
Directly reflecting the increased enrollments is a 
much larger faculty. Just prior to the sixties fewer than 
100 faculty were associated with the college. It is esti-
mated that Fall 1970 will bring the number of faculty 
to nearly 250. 
The quality of the faculty has not been overlooked 
in this sudden surge of quantity. Figures show that 
Winona State ranks with the best in the number of 
terminal degrees. Statistics released by the Administra-
tion show that 40 percent of the faculty hold doctorates 
with the rest at the masters and beyond. 
I 
Rising enrollments and increased fr.culty mean that 
facilities must be expanded and updated to meet the de-
mands. Since 1960 the College has added: three new 
dormitories and remodeled another; a new college un-
ion which houses the dining service, four bowling lanes, 
a snack bar, lounges, and recreational areas; a per-
forming arts center which contains facilities for speech 
and music productions, rehearsals and classes; a new 
library; a new science hall; a new classroom building, 
and a fine and applied arts center. Included in future 
development are three more buildings, including a 
classroom building, a college union expansion and a 
physical education complex. 
All of this growth has greatly effected the financial 
picture of the institution. Again, looking back to the 
years just preceding the 60's the budget for one year's 
operations totaleg approximately $800,000. In 10 years 
the budget has soared to nearly $5 million, not including 
the building allotment which is separate of the operat-
ing expenses. 
Another reflection of growth appears in increased 
tuitions. Although nominal in comparison to private 
education, tuition has climbed to $6.50 per credit hour 
per quarter. Room and board averages $280 each 
quarter. 
The appearance of education has changed. Perhaps 
in 1980 we can look back to 1970 and see even greater 
differences. ~) 
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Higher education has long been dependent, at least 
in part, upon the generosity of individuals whose inter-
est is only to secure a bright future for it. Private gifts 
and contributions have, in many instances, been the 
spur that made the adequate institution a superior one 
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Margin for Excellence 
by lending much needed scholarships, loans, facilities, 
and instructors. 
In these days of increased demands on federal and 
state resources, public higher education must continue 
to seek private support to maintain high standards of 
education. The Voluntary Support Committee of the Na-
tional Association of State Universities and Land Grant 
Colleges, after an in-depth study of the situation, put it 
this way, "Private Funds are public higher education's 
margin for excellence." 
Many colleges have organized development offices 
with the express purpose of seeking private assistance. 
Winona State relies, to a great extent, upon the Winona 
State College Foundation for its efforts in this direction. 
Organized by a group of interested persons 7 years 
ago, the Foundation has since developed a working 
capital, the interest of which is used for scholarships, 
the Oslo exchange program and other special matters 
which would otherwise have to be abandoned for lack 
of funds. 
The Foundation is presently orgamzmg its first 
fund raising campaign. Based on the theme, "We're 
looking for 3rd Fiddles," the campaign involves con-
tacting the public by means of a printed brochure, ex-
plaining the Foundation, its purpose and goals, and 
humorously approaching the contributor as the 3rd but 
vital source of funds for education. This contact will be 
followed by a second mailer explaining how the indi-
vidual contributions can and will be used to benefit ed-
ucation at Winona State. 
Public higher education receives much. But much 
is demanded from it. Today over half the students in 
higher education are enrolled at public institutions. 
The private ·contributors role is more important than 
ever before. ~) 
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In my inaugural address over two years ago, I said 
that the possibilities for tomorrow at Winona State 
College are almost overwhelming: that the demand for 
education today is such that we have few alternatives. 
But let's consider one of the choices we do have -
the choice between mediocrity and excellence. It sounds 
simple at first - after all, no one wants to be mediocre, 
so we simply choose to be excellent. 
But do we? What sort of excellence are we talking 
about? Can an institution be excellent by eliminating all 
but the upper 10% of the student body? Remember, we 
are educating for leadership, among other things, and 
the world never was, is not now, and never will be led 
by the academically superior ten percent. 
Does excellence have to do with any one thing? 
Does it have to do only with liberal arts? Will we then 
join the ancient and honored clan of wrongdoers who 
would perpetuate the mythological differences between 
academic and vocational education or will we try to un-
derstand that while some things. may not be fitting for a 
college curriculum, our world demands that the old 
must make way for the new whether we like it or not 
or understand it or not. 
The fog is pretty thick on the subject of excel-
January, 1971, will mark four years at Winona State 
College for Dr. DuFresne. 
He is a native of Minnesota, having been born and 
raised in Brainerd and attending grade, high school and 
junior college there. He completed his undergraduate 
work at St. Cloud State and then taught nine years in 
Austin, Minnesota. During that peroid he completed his 
graduate studies at the University of North Dakota and 
the University of Colorado and later served as good will 
ambassador to Turkey under the Austin Community Am-
bassador Program. 
He joined the staff of the education depm·tment at 
Mankato State College in 1959 and four years later went 
to Kearney State (Neb.) as head of the education and psy-
chology department and director of student teacher educa-
tion. ln 1967 he was appointed President of Winona State. 
He and his wife Betty have a son, Jeff, who is 
married. 
lence and the folklore is very much with us. But we 
can't depend on folklore to make our decision. Ex-
cellence is rather somehow attached to mission: to 
needs: to purpose. Excellence is some sort of balance 
between the old and the new: a recognition as John 
Gardner has said, that the ancient monument of the 
spirit will not stand unattended. The college must see 
that they are nourished in each generation and receive 
the allegiance of believing men and women. 
The alumni as an integral part of the college, must 
change their attitude toward their alma mater as the 
college itself changes. They should not allow their 
memory of their college days to be forgotten but use 
these memories as a base on which to help the college 
grow. They should reaffirm their allegiance to their 
school in support of the idea that their school should be 
an excellent one. 
As we look forward to the future of Winona State 
College, we will need the active support of all compon-
ents of the school; alumni, faculty, administration, and 
student body. ~) 
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WSC Puts 
New Emphasis 
On Communications 
Flyers, brochures, pamphlets, booklets, promotional 
literature. Call them what you will. All are gradually be-
coming a part of the picture at Winona State as the 
college puts emphasis on informing the public, alumni, 
student, parents and others about what's happening 
at WSC. 
Take this publication for example. It's the first 
effort to contact the alumni and keep them abreast of 
campus activities. Another brochure, FACTS AND 
FIGURES, and it's exactly that, has been developed for 
student recruitment. It will be aided by THE AGE OF 
EDUCATION, a formal promotional piece which pictor-
ially deals with the college. 
Also in the mill is all sorts of department liter-
ature, a facdty newsletter and the president's report. 
All are part of a new recruiting and promotional pro-
gram developed as part of Winona State's new image. 
We feel we owe our various publics the basic facts 
which keep the college on an even keel. The beginning 
of this effort is now materializing. 
1970. 71 
College Catalog 
\!\!SC 
College Displays 
at Minnesota State Fair 
Winona State College once again contributed 
to the annual success of the Minnesota State Fair 
when it, along with the other State Colleges, 
collaborated on a display emphasizing ecology. 
Winona's contribution to the booth included 
a large green map of Minnesota and eight full 
color photographs depicting the efforts the College 
and its faculty and students are putting forth in 
this area. The pictures revealed some unusual 
species of aquatic life as well as the natural 
beauty of the area. 
Dr. Calvin Fremling, biology, contributed the 
slides from which the photographs were made. 
The State Fair ran from Aug. 29 through Sept. 7. 
. .. and at MEA 
Winona State will also be maintaining a booth 
at the 1970 MEA State Convention to be held in 
the Minneapolis Auditorium Thursday and Friday, 
October 22 and 23. 
Plans for this booth are still in the making. 
However, there is sure to be something for alums 
who will be attending the convention. If time per-
mits, stop in and chat with the representative of 
the college who will be on duty during the two-
day convention. 
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On June 6, 1970 the Winona State College Alumni 
Society held its Annual Dinner and Meeting at Kryzsko 
Commons. The seven members of the Class of '20, 
guests of honor, were: Miss Mildred Bartsch, Winona; 
Mrs. L. W. Russel (Gertrude Garrigan), Palos Heights, 
Ill.; Mrs. Jack Dugan (Ethyl Dooney), Winona; Miss 
Ellen Mehalek, Minneap-0lis, Minn.; Mrs, W. E. Swanson 
(Fern Rose), South Haven, Minn.; Mrs. Alvin Nelson 
(Miriam Silseth), Cedar Rapids, Iowa; and Mrs. Wendell 
0. Rogers (Marguerite Snyder), Excelsion, Minn. Other 
members of the Class of '20 who responded to inquiries 
were: Mrs. Robert Santmeyers (Alice Bannon), Evan-
ston, Ill.; Mrs. Stanley Gerlicher (Marion Bourne), Clay-
ton, Missouri; Miss Charlotte Carbert, Whittier, Calif.; 
Mrs. Ralph Dunnaven (Katherine Doran), Woodburn, 
Oregon; Mrs. H. H. Rhodes (Elsie Hampel), LeMesa, 
Calif .. Mrs. Boettcher, (Alice Rice), Vallijo, Calif.; Mrs. 
J. K. 'Martin (Hazelle Waldron), Milford, Iowa; and Mrs. 
H. F. Zeigler (Hedwig Warnecki), Riverside, Ill. 
The Class of '08 was represented by Mrs. Lela Max-
well Evans, Montevideo, mother of Miss Lois Simons, 
('39) Director of Institutional Research for WSC. Mrs. 
Evans now resides in Montevideo, Minnesota. 
Miss Musetta B. Whitford, Class of '45, represented 
Winona State College at the inauguration of Dr. Thomp-
son as President of Morningside College, Sioux City, 
Iowa, on April 25, 1970. She reported that "it was a de-
lightfully interesting experience." 
Miss Sandra Rumstick, Class of '65, was awarded 
the outstanding elementary teacher of the year award 
from the Hastings, Minnesota, Education Association. 
She will teach in Kenyon, Minn. during the 1970-71 
school year. 
Mr. John M. Zimmer, Class of '64, Farmington, 
Michigan, participated in the Ford Fund Educational 
AID Program wherein the Ford Fund contributes to 
eligible colleges and universities on a matching basis 
of $1 for each $1 contributed by a member. 
Mr. James J. Rosasco, MS Winona State College '68, 
Red Wing, Minnesota, Central high school counselor, 
has been elected president-elect of the Minnesota Edu-
cation Association. He assumed that office on July 1, 
1970, and will become president a year later. 
I 
The 
Things 
We've Heard-
Mr. George Schieff, M.S. Winona State College '68, 
was app-0inted Athletic Director for Rainy River State 
Junior College at International Falls, Minnesota. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Engelmann (Ruth Kirkby, 
Class of '26), Norwood, Minnesota, celebrated their 40th 
Wedding Anniversary on June 18, 1970. Ruth was pre-
sented with the book "The Winona State Teachers Col-
lege - Historical Notes 1910-1935." 
Dr. Glenn G. Dahlem, M.S. Winona State College 
'59, has been app-0inted Assistant Professor of Educa-
tion at Regis College, Denver, Colorado. 
Dr. Bernhard Bartel, Class of '46, has moved from 
the position as Principal, West St. Paul to Superinten-
dent at Mahtomedi, Minnesota. 
Mr. Gary N. Berg, Class of '67, has received a Mas-
ter of Science in Education from Northern Illinois Uni-
versity, DeKalb, Illinois. 
Mr. Victor C. B1>rgeson, Class of '67, has received 
a Master of Arts from the University of Northern Colo-
rado, Gleeley, Colorado. 
About You! 
The following graduates of Winona State College 
were nominated for Minnesota Teacher of the Year 
Award: 
Mr. Frank S. Saszewski, Preston, Minn., BS 1957, 
MS 1959 
Mrs. Marion B. Milbright, Caledonia, Minn., BS 1961 
Mr. Gerald E. Peterson, Blooming Prairie, Minn., 
BS 1941 
1949 
Mis,s Laura A. Reeve, Mazeppa, Minn., BS 1962 
Mr. Robert J. Stephan, Plainview, Minn., MS 1967 
Mr. Wilbur W. Windblad, Farmington, Minn., BS 
Mrs. Viola R. Svensson, Minneapolis, Minn., BA 1947 
Mrs. Velma W. Ellingson, (Velma Weber), Freeborn, 
Minn., Diploma 1937. ~) 
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LET'S HEAR FROM YOU 
Below is a form that will permit you to provide us your 
name, correct address and some information about you. 
We'd like you to let us know what you're doing so that 
we can let others in on the news. Be sure to fill in the 
space marked graduating class. Place form in an envelope 
and mail it to: WSC Alum, Winona State College, Winona, 
Minnesota 55987. 
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The Mailbag 
The MAILBAG is your page. It is intended for readers' comments 
about alumni or educational matters, current events, - just about 
anything that might be on your mind. Letters regarding articles 
found within the pages of the WSC Alum are also welcome. We want 
this WSC Alum to be an effective communication tool. You must help. 
The next issue of the Alum is scheduled for January. MAILBAG 
contributions must be in the editor's hand no later than Dec. 15. We 
must insist that each letter bear the author's signature and the year 
he graduated from or the years he attended Winona State. Address 
correspondence as follows: 
Alum Mailbag 
Winona State College 
Winona, Minnesota 55987 
NEW DIMENSION 
The past decade has seen many changes at Winona State. Among 
them are new academic pursuits, greatly expanded enrollments and 
faculty, and of course new buildings. All of these changes reflect the 
new image of Winona State - the image of growth, modernization 
and multiple purpose. 
The most recent addition to this growing list of changes is the 
new Winona State logo or symbol, introduced earlier this year. 
Pictured on this page, the logo consists of a classic style W, repre-
sentative of the College's rich tradition as well as its name, topped 
by a flame, the symbol for education. 
The purpose of the creation was two-fold. First, the college felt 
a need for making the standard seal the official signature for the in-
stitution, thus leaving a gap in symbolic communication. Second, the 
new image of the college had to be promoted visually, in a way that 
would be readily discernable. It was felt the logo could achieve this. 
At present the logo appears on all college stationery, envelopes, 
and many publications. It will continue in use as the college expands 
its communications program. 
In short, what you see from the college in the future will bear 
the new logo. Look for it. 
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